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Crockett County Land Owners 
Join Statewide Organization 
For Brush Control Research

R. A Harrell tuts been Abilene, will approve 
named chairman of the new- search project* submitted by 
ly organized, s t a t e w i d e  universities and other agen- 

going to be held Brush Control and R a n g e  cie, Local leaders plan to 
that night. Improvement Association for ask that «m e cf the ie-

Reprr-entatlve HU- ¡Crockett county. Joe Tcm search on brush control be 
n got the word to,I>avtd>on will serve a, vice- carried on in Crockett coun- 
owners in his dia- chairman and Lowell Little- ty and county agent Pete W. 
from word received 10,1 wdll serve as troa-urer Jacoby thinks this in highly 

vlty was Just fever- W*e local organized group, po-sible If «xiope ratten of lo
cal landowners Is obtained 

Mr Harrell «nates that all 
fund- contributed to the 
BCRIA will b<* strictly ac
counted for and ur<* tax de
ductible. Also, information 
from re-earch sponsored by 
!h<* Association will be avail
able to each landowner 

Landowners desiring t > 
support tills program may- 
hand their contribution.- to 
local leader- or leave their 
check with Mr Littleton at 
the bank, where an aen unt 
is being opened to receive 
contribution- from local 
landowners. Landowners al
so may mall their contribu
tions directly to John Ma 
thews, state chairman of the 
IXTRIA P O. Box 176. Abl- 
Ipne, Texas 79064 Che ek  
should be mad«- payable to 
the BCRIA

------  oOo

Ozona Hi Golfers 
Win Third Place 
In Diet. Tourney

Crane won the Ozona hi. h 
school Di-trict Golf Touma

here
property own- 
Doran were on 

the hearing, In spite 
rf notice, and it Is 

opinion that the bill 
-queiched

I, cited as the "Nat- 
rs Act," would allow 
to take from 400 
■ miles of private 

either side of 
s designated for pu-

according to county agent 
Pete W. Jacoby, who ts as- 
sl-tlr.g with the statewide 
organization

The BCRIA was e-tabii-h- 
ed last November by a group 
of live-tockmen to fight one 
of the state’s major agricul
tural problem- bru-h in
vasion of land throughout 
Texas. Each county has a 
leader representing the as
sociation

Mr Harrell said the Re
reading the bill. I ,R IA  is a non-profit organ!- 

t the tax payers in »«<* directly
should be getting i associated with any univer- 

about it as w ellh ‘ ty or company Tlie goal 
of the organization is to < b 
tain contribution.* on the 
basts of one cent |>er acre, 
each year, for five years 
from landowners and other 
interested individuals and 
organizations to greatly Ln- 
creu-e brush control re
search Survey- have shown 
that about 82 percent of 
Texas rangeland.- are infest
ed with bru-h. cutting the 
animal carryii'45 capacity by

Funeral Here 
Saturday For 
Native Ozonan

Grave-ide services were 
held here at 5:30 Saturday 
afternoon for Mr-. Earle W. 
Sudderth. 54. of Dallas, who 
died Friday afternoon in 
Methodist Ho-pital In Dallas 
after a long Illness. Services 
were held at 9 Saturday 
morning from a Dalla- fun- 

,eral home, the body brought 
here for burial In Cedar Hill 
Cemetery.

Mrs Sudderth, the former 
Judy (Ponk) Friend, was a 
native of Crockett county, 
the daughter of the late Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Friend, pio
neer Crockett county ranch 
family.

Mrs Sudderth was born A- 
. . pril 9. 1914, and was reared

R. bertLe. A W|L .mploy.c in ^  She attended 
since 1936. Ramsey was Dt- schools in Oaona through the 
trlct Manager of the Mr- njnû  grade, the family mov- 

1954 to lng ^  Sajl Angelo in 1929

Cheerleader» To 
Head Bob Lilly 
Day Canvas» Sat.

W. K. (Bill) RAMSEY, man
ager of the Ban Angelo Dis
trict. We t Tcxa Utilltle- 
Cu., was elected a director 
of the company at its ar.naul 
meeting Tuesday in Abilene 
Mi Ramsey, a frequent vi-it- 
or to Ozona, 1* a native cf

yis
property owner-. It 
that funds be ap- 

for the whole 
they are having 

struggle In Austin to 
at they should slap 

tax on next in order 
enough fund- for the 
budget. I can t see 
ying Texans sitting 
the huge appropria- 

tuke If this bill 
*ted

ar- we nave needed 5° percent or more l)e-pite
yer's lobby in Wash- much re-earch in the past. men  ̂ weekend with a 

greater financial l\elpjjrill b*‘ ^ * 1  uf 321 for me dayr.ow it -eem- we need 
Austin.

- U -
help from adults is 
If the Little League 
is going to get off 

ur.d thi- year. They 
tilers for managers 
'he- in both the Ltt- 

and the minor

j.tedcd If the problem is to 
be -olved

Fund- obtained at the 
county level will be |>ooled 
and iLM*d to support re-earch 
and educational projects on 
bru-h control and range im
provement. A project evalua
tion committee of land» wn- 
ers, appointt-d by HC’RIA 
Chairman John Matthew- < 1

Howard's Well 
Marker Planned
On Highway ?90

Tlic Crockett County His- 
( torlcai Survey Committee, m 
a meeting in the courthouse

ever!on Monday, March 24. gave

plenty of mother- 
willing, ready and 
they don't fill the 
po-ition- soon with 
I am going to -ug- 

at they give the girls 
e I think they would 
y do every bit as well 
lathers and plea.-e the 
tti more 

k k -
as a big dl-appoint- 

lind that -kirts are 
b<‘ a- -hort a.* 

rlng and summer I consideration to the pr |>nv- 
r. I understand thatjCd inscription for an Hi-t<>- 
the lingerie manu- j rlcal Marker to be erected on 

r.s 1- compensating Highway 290 dealing wath ev- 
* by making girdles jent- at Howard'- Well Fhe 
ribboned lace ruffle- commit tee suggested minor 
legs ¡changes and the final lu
lu compensation? .-cription will be approved 

— k k — I -oon.
flu bug «cm » to be 1 Howard - Well 

the rounds again, ¡on the state line from San 
the victims this time Antonio to the west coast, 
be junior high and ! a meeting place for east and 

bool students and the we-t bound traveler was 
seem- of shorter du- the scene of a ma --acre by 
than that of the flr-t. Comanche and Kiowa In
i'. it pay- to take pre-1 dt&ru of a wagon train in A- 
*. regardless of age. I pril of 1872 Soldier- coming 
bed If you get It, and j on the scene shortly after 

effort to k«*ep your I the massacre, found smould- 
bed if they come , ering wagons and 16 charred 

bodies scattered about 
Other site- to be marked 

were discussed and new on«- 
were added to the marker

follcwcd clcsely by Big Lake 
with a total of 322 Ozona 
came In third with a team 
total of 333.

Drizzling rain plagued the 
player- throughout the tour
nament. but David William-. 
OHS sophomore, carded a 78 
to tie for medalist w i t h  
Crane’s Stan AUcn.

The Lions will participate 
in the Cram* tournament 
Saturday and travel t; Ri'z 
lake Tue-day The HU; 1 *k« 
tournament w t - r. -eheduled 
for Tuesday af,« r i' wa- rall- 
«•d off two weeks ag< due to 
rain.

, .  .f I.
Ozonan Killed In 
Truck Accident In 
Overseas Oilfield

Camey dl-trict fr<m 
1965

- —------ oOn-----------

Three Charged 
In Burglary Of 
School Building

Three person-, two adult - 
and one teen - ager. were 
charged with burglary in Sudderth became Sanitary 
connection with a break-in Engineer for Dallas County 
at the South Elementary and the city of Dalla-. a post 
School building here last:he ha.- h«‘ld since that date, 
rhur-day night Prior to her Ulne-s in Jan-

Justlce of the Peart A O .uary f« r this year. Mrs Sud- 
Fields -et bond.- at $1,000 (derth lived part time on the 
each for Carlos Castillo, Jr . nine section ranch in Crock- 

' and Je.-u* Ynie a on the “  **"** *******

Oaona will take part In the 
annual Texas Football boy-' 
Lily Day for Crippled Child
ren Saturday from 8 a. m.
until 5 p m , Couch 8am 
Mosley re*nind«»d 
today

High school and Junior 
high school Cheerleaders, led 
by head cheerleader Patricia 
Whitley, will be stationed on 
downtown .-treet- and In the 
-hopping center to pin Eas
ter lilies on lapels of rc.-id
em.-

The girls will be dressed 
In their cheerleader uni
forms and will lx* carrying 
the Ea-ter Sea! coin canis
ter

Bob Lilly of the Dallas 
Cowboy- football team is 
.serving a- State Chairman! 
for the Football Boy-' Lily 
Day for Crippled Chll«lren in 
Texas.

-----  0O0----------

(She finished high school In 
San Angelo, graduating In 
1931. She attended Texas 
Women's University. South
ern Methodist University 
and wms enrolled in the U- 
nlver-ity of Texa- at Au-tln 
when she married Earle W 
Su«ldetrh on Sept 17. 1937 

The Sudderths moved to 
Dalla- In 1942 where Mr

Lions Take 2nd 
In Track Meet At 
Crane Saturday

*ith

Billy 1) Gtlllt. longtime 
resident of Ozona. w:t- killed 
yesterday in Tripoli. Libya, 
where he had been employed 
by an oil ctHnpuny for about 
.1 year

According to word rec«tived 
here, he was run over by a 
truck Funeral service- are 

a station pending arrival of the body 
His wife. Anna Rn-r. and 

two children. Randy and 
Paula, are living in Sonora, 
luving moved there from O- 
isor.a when Mr OUllt left for 
hi- aver eas a—lgnment.

Other survivor- include his 
parent-. Mr and Mr- I D 
Gtlllt 1 f Baird, former O- 
zonana; a brother. Jack Gillit 
of Ozona. and a sister liv
ing in California

. — <K li > - - • *—
Candleliffht Ball 
Ticket» On Sale

burglary charge- a; d char
ges against Alex Garza, a 
minor, were transferred *o 
the county court.

Entry to the building was 
gained through a wind« w at 
the school bulldin Con-id- 
erable damage wa> done in
side the building in the prin
cipal's office. In the office 
of the -chooi mir-c and in 
some of tile rUiN-.r«x.m- Th« 
..of: drink machine wa- bro 
ken open and a small a- 
mount of change taken, tn- 
vestigating officers -aid An 
attractive aquarium in the 
sixth grad«‘ room, much ad
mired by the pupils, was bro
ken and it - contents, Includ
ing goldfi-h. pill«‘d m  the 
fkx>r.

,iii- —
Sheep Field Day 
April 3 At A & M  
Experiment Stat.

Sonora Area producer- 
are Invited to attend a Sheep 
Fi«‘ld Day. April 3. at the 
Texas A AM University Agri
culture Rp-«*arch Station, 28 
mile- -outh of here.

Dr
elate profe-sor in chargi* of 
the station, reports that 
field day activities will begin 
at 9:30 a m and conclude 
by 2 30 p in

ett and Sutton pfronttev 
which -he Jointly owned and 
i p  rtited with her hu.-band 

Survivors Include the hus- 
oar.d; two sons, both Army 
niidical officer-. Major Jer
ry Friend Sudd«Tth of Hetd- 
elberg, Germany and Cap- 
ti'in Michael Earle Sudderth 
< i Ft. Hood Texit-; a -inter, 
Mr-. Floy Friend Hume of 

: Sun Angelo, and t h r e e  
grandchildren. Scott. Terry 
and I)eb< rah Sudderth 

Pallbearers for the grave- 
««!•• services here were Hen
ry F Drumwright and Mar
tin C Cude. S r. of Dull.«-. 
Batts Fnend. BUI Srahorn, 
Nut Read and Bud So som of 
Ozona

n( Vi —— —*
Driver Unhurt 
A » Unruly Car 
Leaves Highway

Only «>ne minor accident j 
wa- rejxirted in the county 
this week, according to in-1 
ve-ti:attng «»fficer Patrol
man Orvll Perry 

Ttie ml-hap o c c u r r e d  
shortly after noon Sunday a- • 
round seven mile- west of

In spite of inclement wea
ther and some key track-ters 
on the injury li-t, C«>ach Rip 
Sewell's Lion- came in a 
clo-e -eeond in the Crane 
track meet Saturday. The 
Oolden Crane, won the meet 
with 116 point-, followed bv 
the Ozona Lions with 103 
point- and Alpine with 99 
point.*

The Lions will leave here 
FrtrtwT liv Wm i-. where they 
will participate in a meet 
and will enter the District 
meet at McCamey Wednes
day

On the injured list last 
w«'ek were Greg Stuart. F’«*et 
C<«?e . Randel Clepper Mike 
Hair*- and Tommy Jenkir- 
AU will b<- back in action this 
week with the exception of 
Greg Stuart, who 1- recuper
ating from knee -ur.'ery ;x*r- 
formed Friday in Shannon 
he-p!tal in San Angelo

Piling up potnt- for the 
Lions Saturday were the »40 
relay team with a -ixth 
place Arturo Torres third 
and Curti- Wean! -ixth it: 
the 880 yard «lash. Ernest 
Rios -erond in the high hur- 
d'e- and Danny M a 1. e 
fourth. Don Huff third li
the 440 yard rtu-h and Mark 
Tillman, fourth Rodney pa
gan. third In the 220 yard 
da-h. mile run, Pete Perez 
third. Lui, Flore-, fourth, 
and Bill Edgrrton sixth, 
mile rt'lay, s econd;  Pole 
vault, David Huff second and 
Will Collett s i x t h .  Rio- 
placed second in the high 
Jump and Don Huff got a 
fifth place David Pagan

Ballou are available at the 
offl«*e of the county clerk for 

residents ab-entee voting in the April 
5 district and county school 
trustee election. Absentee 
votes may bt* cast through 
Tuesday, April 1 

Three member- are to be 
elected to the do t riot board 
of trustee-. The three pres
ent member- whose terms 
are expiring this year are 
candidate- for re-lection to 
the posts and their names 
appear on the ballot No «»- 
ther candidates filed for the 
office- but voter- have the 
privilege, if they chtx»e. to 
write in the name of any 
other person Only three are 
to be voted for. consequent
ly, any write-in name will 
necessitate a scratch of one 
name on the ballot.

DL-trict tru-tees up for re- 
election are Taylor Deaton. 
Charl«*s E. Davidson. Ill, atid 
Ray Boyd Hold-over mem
bers of the board w h o s e  
terms expire next '•ear are 
Charln Fuantoz, p C Per- 
ner. L B Cox. Ill and BUI 
Seahom.

Two member- are to be 
elected to the county -cho«>l 
board, an inactive txxird 
whose dutle are concerned 
mostly with school property, 
litllery Phillip, 1-* a candi
date for county trustee fnrn 
Pr«»cinct 1 and Wayne W. 
We«t for t r u s te e  at large 

0O0 —

Leo B Merrill, asso- itowm 011 Hwy 290 Larry Bos- second I11 the discus
m  ̂1     . „ # ‘ 1 1 fi« n# U A O iim n n l « f l  C 1 . _ _

Ticket- 
for the

are now on 
Candciight

sale
Ball.

it. Of course, the 
15 easier -aid than 
hd the older the kid.

■T to keep In bed 
k k —

McOwern of South- 
*K leading an all i>ut 
‘Inst hunger In the 
He seem- to be, _  H i

* l*»ng . up job and i A reque -t from the 8tate held April 25 a 
eertalnly no lack of j Historical Survey Commltt«’«- Kfk< Coliseum 

!> for hi-cause I -ee ’ for Crixtkctt County to tx- Lax*al member* in charge 
tfce boob tube mom- howt to the Regional Meeting „f ticket -ales are Mr Vic

r-i ht ,„f the organization on Montgomery. Mr- Jack Bag
11 1« »0 near April !Thur-day. April 10 wius dL-- 
dendline for filing ¡cu?.*ed and an invitation tot 
u*. my thoughts *uch a meeting wa- Issued 

1(1 the proposed tax'Some twelve counties will be

Ust Anyon who ha- sugg«*."- . 
tIons for such proposed sites >■ 
may contact Mrs Jo*' Clay 
ton chairman of tlic Mark- .ponsored bv the West Tex- 

C-»mmltU*e as Therapy Center, to tx>
the San An-

well. Jr of Beaumont was 
apimxiching a curve, driving 
a 1963 Chevrolet, when lie 
lost control and ran off the 
road on the right side, tak-

Duritig the morning, visit- ‘ ‘ "g t*r<*e m*'1**1 i10'*1'* «P bf>- 
or.s can tour station farili- j bidding back acros- the 
tie- and in-pect rams includ- ¡highway, hitting
ed in the performance test-' P**1

an embankment Bo-well
was not Injured and damage Ik*er in the south pa: «■ 
to the automobile was $100 |Crockett county are getting 

to the metal post* numertx» that they are 
i jumping at car- In jiatrN

nOo----------

er

** I heard about -ome 
1 «n 't  recall ever 

television inter- 
the -enator* who 

*hi* for the tax re- 
Uf<1 «n Last Page)

represented with the pro
gram being directed by five 
member« of the State Com
mittee from Austin More in
formation «»111 be l-a ued 
«horUy

g«*tt and Mr- J«x* B«Mn 
1 Proceeds from the annual 
affair trill go toward finan
cial support for the Center 
winch serves thi- county 
along with Coke, Coleman, 
Otinrhu. Irion. Kimble. Mc
Cullough. Mei.ard. Nolan, 
Runnels. Schleicher. Ster
ling. Sutton and Tom Oreen.

ing program A formal pro
gram 1- -eheduled after a 
barbecue lunch to be served 
by the Sutton County 4 H

Following opening rcmark- 
bv Merrill, Jimmy Powell, 
local rancher and president 
of the American Wool Gro
wer- Association, will speak 
on A Look at the Sheep In- 
udstry."

Tlie idea of sheep on go«xi 
and ptxir ranges will be dls- 
cu-*ed by Dr M M Koth- 
mann. a s s o c i a t e  range 
-demist and project leader 
for the Texa* Experimental 
Ranch at Seymour Koth- 
mann formerly did nutri
tional research at the Sonora 
station Ram test and other 
research re-ults will be giv
en by Jim Menzles, research 
as-oclate at Sonora

Damage 
was $30

a n o t h e r  
coming to re*t on

event with Marlin Farris ge 
i ting a third place; Farris 
placed fourth In the -hot put 
with D Pagan picking up « 
fifth place

------ oO o

Two Deer Charge 
Pickup On Hiway

Proposed River 
Legislation In 
Austin Shelved

A flixK* ci opp.)>uti<.n winch 
developed a- information 
le.iktd out at the last min
ute before a committee hear
ing Monday night on a bill 
which pointed t>> ultimate 
opening to public or park 
u-e of w.d«‘ stretches of 
ranch land ul«>ng Uie Pecos 
and Rk> Grande rivers and 
Iiidej* d« :;ce creek m West 
Texa has effectively killed 
the bill for r * it. the opi
nion of Repr«*-«*ntative Hil
ary Doran of 1X1 Rio

Repr«*-< ntative Doran, who 
tiead«*d the opjxi ition to the 
bill at tie heatin r«'jxir:«d 
In a telephone call to the 
Stockman Tue-day morning 
that .-ome 60 telegrams from 
the Ozona area were exhibit
ed to the committee In oppo
sition to the bill Opposition 
was vok*(*d by .« delegation 
from Dei Rio. from repres
entative., of th<‘ Texas Sheet» 
A Goat Raisers As-n . from 
the Texa- Farm Bureau and 
number- cf individual*.

Doran contended before 
the committee that the pre- 
-ent strained financial con 
dilton of th«‘ state of Texa- 
madi ab-urr the coi wide ra
tion of such a vast expendi
ture, a- is contemplated in 
thi- bill

The bill wa- referred to a 
sub - committee which ap
pear* hostile to the legisla
tion. D>ran reported 

OOO

Chairman Heart 
Drive Honored

Earl Palmer, regional dt- 
r«*ctor for the Heart Associa
tion, presented Mr- Jake 
Young, kicnl heart chairman 
a certificate of appreciation 
fr«»m the Association Wed- 
ne-day morning at her heme 
here

The Woman’» Forum, who 
sponsored the drive here fhi.- 
year as a club project also 
earned a certificate

now.
Ed Cranftll. We-: Texa- 

Utilltie- Co maintenance 
man, returning to Oz o n a  
from the xmth last week, 

,mixed It In the middle of 
ith«‘ highway with two does 
| simultaneously One animal 
i hit a front fender and boun
ded off the company plck- 
1 up.* spot light and the other 
rammed into the d«x>r Roth 
animal- staggered off Into 
the bar ditch, apparently no 
nuore than temporarily stun
ned, and the pickup suffer
ed only minor dent* 

Cranflll said he countedDonations for thi* year al
most doubled last year's to -138 deer In the highway right- 
tal of-way that night

Advancing Front 
Brings Rain To 
Much of County

Rain and drizzle Saturday 
amount'd to 67 of an inch 
of moisture here and up to 
1 3 inches fell on rangeland 
w«\st of here Saturday night.

One-half inch up to an 
Indi of rain fell In the -outh- 
ern part of the county and 

; north of town there were re
ports of over an inch 

j The weekend fall brought 
the total for the year to 3 51 

I Inches.

■»
Uà
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bounded In the Old 
you could safely bet that at 
the precise nt»anent of great-■ those who engage In

campus riot, and other dl*- 
ruptlng tactic*, wa- pro
mised last week by President 
Nixon.

The Pre-idenl who re
cently commer.di'd the Pres
ident of Notre Game for say
ing he would su-pend or ex
pel any student who violat
ed state laws or ouinpu* rule* 
— let It be known that here
after any student who take* 
part In a violent action on a 

is renectlon upon the character of any °**ev {college campus will forefelt
ppeartng In these columns will be gladly Unfortunately h l s t o r > ' j ttny |0 ( udent loans
erected if railed to the attention of the doesoi t hdlow Uie portrayal and or grs4nU Thi, has been

Nor Is realism a, big at Uie ^  two year*, but has
tx>x office a.» dramata fic- ( ^  heen enforced

At the same tune, the A1-

mocruUc Society (8D6 ). with 
chapters In many erf the 
college*, harbors anarchists 

_ ... . . I and spearheads a good many
1 ongrrsMitan rt. C. Usher )f th|T wmpUl( disruptions^'
Invoking Federal Law* a- That group has the hammer

Mr»
tho* .

NoUces of church entertainment* where admUdon 
ts chargt d. rarct- of thanks, reaouuona of respect, and 
all matter not ne»s, will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates.

Any erron 
person or firm 
and promptly 
management

eat peril the U 8 Cavalry 
would rule out of a cloud of 
du*t. The bugler would sound 
the charge; the company 
pennon would appear, borne 
by a racing trooper, and a- 
KuivUde would be another 
bearing Old Glory The re
negade tribe would thereup
on flee into the sunset hurí- 
jan 11 there wa.* a heroine 
tr distnti'. the camera pro
bably m-i-rded a tender em
brace

Unfortunately h i s t o r y

Ozonan’s Father 
Buried In Iraan f

Funeral service* were held U*
Saturday afternoon fn»,; the ‘'hlkĴ n and** 
Firm Baptist Church in I- Kraf'i»ciuW  ̂^  
raat. for Edward N Bryant 
7*. of Iraan. father of Mr.
James Burnett of Ozona Mr 
Bryant died Thursday aft«r- 
noon In a San Angelo ho«- 
pltal after a long Illness

One of the first mayors

CLASSIFIED I \TES 5 cent* per word first insertion; 
» c< ’ i w e * .eh addition- »nsertlou. Minimum
charge bC cent* per insertion.

4 (■ K! 4 1 t o l  MK>

Only ¿A W * AgU til
ryrwît : r> »•a.s tolling td an
♦*yt* - uprî ui g f'xjirnrnce ài
l?W it of the Groat I> -

**h»i 1933 It w m s
■-ha- tbr-r*- a a- a public .vair
m ’-ha- f.arnun; cwnmunlty
" i centru.. I U u u I t  wtt- a

wtrwt;. M.-r-.’ ; momilig
A.ud the «1LriiO-vp̂ * rr -
, « iMiì Hah T

jy .f lada *, from the M<*U¡
* <iis\ ctl uirli liad -et up a
.- d in \ho fremi at Uie
caragr- i t ich hou.«ed a ! 928 -
modrl liti k .;i truck Ot»o
1 tiXÜÛ t?tijr a quarter ai wn
«tipi*- p»«- ard a -waldmg cup
of black « fto«> for a dime !t
Weed way U> ko*-p the hand.-
wann, and tho mnard» ulivo

Pmmptly at 12 00 noon, a
deputy -Tir-rtff clanged Hie
di nr or br; ara! the -hertff
mount od a btc h a y r a c k
^ur.<b:.K in the ban: lot.
Jollow-xl o> the county clerk 
The taxpayer-* delinqurnry 
■ jjc anus in pnvres..

A «Ud deputy led wit a 
cood-h«»king -pa:1, of mulrw 
I; was a 'earn that many 
•rtghbor- had admired Even 

several of the eleven neigh -
t» » r*  •? th e  • , iX  del! ,quc! •
' **rei who had tu rn  po*t 
taor.' cirriirai the patform 
f the nay - rack Eleven of 

the bn.»rae*t Peculiarly

/ 968.------------------- -
RESS ASSOCIATION

Ten cenCv” touted the 
brawm«*-t o* the eleven 

Tile »ilenre wa. er.dit-.-j«, or 
.»■ U eraied Neither the 
ahenff nor the county clerk 
nor any other would-be buy
er ever, breathed And no
body moved Tile c o u n t y  
clerk knew that It was worth 
hi, Ufe to end the >aie 
or to refu** the bid The 
-dieriff called “ten cent*" 
three times and recorded 
the »ale

A Fonlaoti tractor brought 
5 cent*; a milk cow 3 cent* 
tr. the course of an hour- 
and-fifteen minute, all tiie 
w r.diy pu.v*rv>ton* of a man 
a:td wife and 3 -»la»!-age 
eiuidm wen* aurt toned for 
*52 15 Then* were no buyer- 
other than the eleven braw 
ny neighbors encireling the 
hay-rack Each !iad a bill-of- 
sale for every item, duly in- j 
«cnoed by the county clerk 

When the last item wa* 
bid in, each of the eleven 
w-Uked over to the coffee i 
-land where a family watch
ed li. -Hence and handed 
over the biil-of-sale for ev ery 
article that had been auc- 
«¡i ned The government had 
*5215 i f  revenue derived 
from -uie for taxi-. A mar. 
and wife and 3 youngster* 
had a clean slate 

Thus i- a great country It 
-ai ' even be taxed to daeth 

- —atki - —  -
Geode 8b war. of L i t t l e  

Rock Ark tg here visiting 
'u -  ter Mr Jake Short

don The go>»d guy» do not
alway* arrive in the nick of promised U»
•;iii' n«>r were the Indian.- .. _ . . . . . .  . ___
as guilty of treachery In all 
m-tar.ee> a- H.*Hywud con-
tmned W t e S j j j »  ; U:, lncile rloUi w  other , k

lence That , been In the law

and Nlckle written all over 
it. The SDH lx the most re
cent and the most bra
zen - of a long aerie« of pro- 
CommunUt student organi
sation*. commltteed to the 
American educational sys
tem ai.d to other reddish ob
jective«

More of the state*. Includ
ing Texa-. are beefing up 
their enrollment They hope 
thl* will 
radicals out

Black Power and other ru
dlcal student bcliavtor ha* j ranchrr and former 
been likened to the conduct of San Angelo 
of the blacks in the Congo Survivor* Include three 
after Belgium gave them «ons. o  L  Brvunl of H *u. 
their Independence four or ¡ton. L E Bryant of Iraan !

and 8 E Bryant of Lubbock

AND Mb*

Mr andifr,
<* Wo£
fnt* of a bor

--- » ---HI. SutgUv w .
of Iraan. Mr Bryant had hiwptm ‘ *
been a resident of that city 7 pound”
since 1*44. He wu- married named Mark ^  
Dec I. 1942. U. Bula Miller u,

keep Mine of the Folortm. La He wa- a bro
ther of the late M D Bryant 
of San Angelo, prominent

mayor

Maternai 
Mr* Henry 
«randmother g 
W at «ou. Dotfe g

I’aterral 
Mr- Delonu
Ui.

u*e all facilities at his c»>m- 
mand to prosecute trouble 
maker* who creas.* state line-

In mm-Hoilywood fa-hion 
our colWv'f' -uid unlversltle-i 
are ih>w under »lege by vli- 
Uui- In aiqiearance the-e 
ra.waL* n-.-mihle the make
up mans creation- *ome- 
what grote-que faces, bl- 
aarre costume-, beads hang

for two years 
In the meantime, on -corn* 

of campuses student radical* 
and black mllRant* contin
ued their sen-eSe.s- battle a- 
galiwt authority. Thu* far

mg fmm * untvaahed necks •» *-«. 1 ^  '■» '  n" h‘-*•=»! involved have s ho wnAll that l* mU*lng U the 
cavalary Buildings are benu 
-acked .snd bunted. Innocent 

'studHitf an* being held at 
bay and deiued entry to 
cixa-n»*ns, but there l- 
relief column Ui sight

Gr ts then*"1
Every epic tun- a central 

figure, a rallying force, a 
htru Enter S I Hayakawa 
No relation to the HayawnJu 
of tlie -liver -creen U tiu- 
take-charge guy He Jus Is
sued a wanting to oppo-e Uie 
tribal tyranny wiUi all the 
■ruop, that he can muster, 
and tin -tuder.t - with the 
wlute hat»" are responding
Students at San FrancUco 

State Coll eg*- wear armband* 
to slum their ioyaltte* The 
anarchist» tlie Communist- 
oriented and the New Left

clal,
any courage c*r wlllin.’nc*- 
to crack down on the cul
prit* All they have to do I* 
expel them ai d then If they 

ro hang around, have the police 
come in and drag them off 

The Students for a De-

wear red. the conservative*, 
the moderate and the leg
itimate liberals wear blue

At other be*’.**ved universi
ties. armband* are now ap
pearing wtih a bl • letter "H' 
for Hayakawa emblazuned 
on the fabric The vlllian* 
are begtnrung to run scared 
They are worried that |>**r- 
hap* the cavalry U coming, 
after all

Not the court-. mind you. 
nur the police, but the -tu-

ftve year« aso EVir a time 
whole-air criminal acUvtty 
wa* the order of the day. 

'Observer at the time claim
ed that outbrust revraled Ig- 
t «-ranee and low-level ad
vancement in a clvtllzed so
ciety We wonder how tho-r 
same *gj*ervers would ex
plain Berkeley Columbia, 
Rutger*. Howard. San Frat - 
Cisco SUte, and »cores of 
others wrhere ch lllzation 1* 
«uppo-ed to flourish

------ 0O0 ----------
lUtir. T il INSTALL 
OFFICERS 4PKI1. 7

Newly e,ee;rd officers of 
Sonora Lxlge B P O E 
No 233C will be installed A- 
pnl 7, at 8 p m. Jamra Mor- 1 
rt- In making the announce- j 
mint, urged .UI members, 
friend*, and guest* to be pre-. 
sent for the occasion and 
said refreshments will be 
-erved

The lodge will -pon*or a 
datvee April 19. featuring 
Van and the Western Aires 
of Sun Angelo.

three daughter*. Mrs Mau
rice Morrison of Deerwoud 
Minn.. Mr* Hubert Hayes. (,f 
Amarillo and Mr- J C Bur
nett of Ozona; a brother C 
S Bryant of Big Lake ,.x - v-:-j-u Ca 3»  
-i-*ter-, Mr* Alva Marti:. . f 
Slireveport. La. Mr, Get-.*- 
Duckett of F*>rt Worth. Mr

FOR SALE -
American ^  ^  
^'Ptlst iwr«ayp,

WANTED ¡¡j.
f»r one
gu and n*ne ijv

*«r
POR S.UE

B>KLe puppy gg

dent cavalry
VW• •• *.*^* *• • •  • «-«■• ce».**SkLUKK• • • • • • •  •• • *M

PHOTOGRAPHS 1
Easter Specials

• Mi . Floyd Ho:
, . g Lj.

rfertkt ‘ hit tr¿ui Ua and Mr- At FloHt-
- !‘ : the woog -nd u F-Tt$!^0 0r M tth vuuLuk  w ; t : Mr

vs :

I HA 10 PORTRAIT ONLY SI.95 
1 11X14 PORTRAIT ONLY *3 95 
I l»>X20 PORTRAIT ONLY *9.95 
I HM0 o i l  < OLORI D PORTR.YIT *5 95

GROlps* EXTRA

Hank Webster Portraits
Flying W  Lodge

Wednesday, April 2, 1 till 9 p.

Mr* OpiU Burden of San 
Angelo Ls »pending the week 

-here with her niece. Mrs 
Tom Montgomery, and her 
family

■if V t . —
Ore: Stuart, sun of Mr. 

and Mr* Byron Stuart, is In 
- Shannon Hospital In San 

Angelo recuperating from 
knee surgery performed Fn- 

i day
Mr* Muhlon Robertson of 

! lO n m  1- repined in very 
seriou, condition In the Vet
eran.*- Hospital In Big Spring 
wht re *he hxv been under 
treatment for *ev»*nil week*

Drew Malone Longansport. Reynold#

Fishermen
The Ozona Trading Pô tL*. 

Kivinjr a prize for the Urgest 

and Channel Catfish caught in Jig 
Brinif us a bin one to weigh.

The O ZONA TRADING
Your Fishing Headquarter*

DECKB0AT

The Boat for all Reaiai
D

See at

The OZONA TRADING
Your Evinrurir llralrr

r '««wwwwioMtwwwmwiam wot*xt*Ä**iOMCEW»rw'*]e:*Ä.c« c » ccocuor

m .
♦•♦•••••••a» * • • • • • • • • •# • ♦ • • •

1 PI:

A.F.T. takes the 
guesswork out 
of fine tuning
Luxury feature Color TV with 
Automatic Fine Tuning. A F.T. 
electronically pmpomts correct 
signal on both VHF and UHF 
channels Transform«*, powered 
25.000 volt chassis features 
Solid State components in 
several key circuits New Vista» 
VHF and Solid State UHF 
tuners Solid State color 
demodulator. Lighted channel 
indicators

»■ÉPI ÉL. fcrfR/SS*

Ozona Television System

STOR-ALL 
STORAGE BOXES

WITH 100 AND 1 USES
Records - Clothe» - Toys Stuff Compact Portabl 

Hats, Blankets. Remnants, Seasonal Use Material* 

Extra Strong M ade of New FIBRE-COR

Use it to store Household or O f f i c e  R e c o rd *, Clothe* 

Holds U p  To 150 Pounds 

Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

size lr x ir x io ” -  extra strong

$1.00
STOCKMAN

At The

:*



H'r Slnti .« Complete Self« 
lion of Canty Fruits and \ <• 
(I'tablrs. at low Kverydax 

Prîtes Try FOODWAY
t o d a y :

BANANAS Lb 10c
ROM! K B FA CT Y

APPLES Lb. 19C 
TOMATOES Lb 25« 
ORANGES 5 lb 49c
PINK 5 l it BAG

GRAPEFRUIT 49c

Honey Boy 
SALMON

No. 1 Tall Can

69«

4« o n  LABEL

Y MAR 27. 1909

AWAY * THE SAVINGS WHEN YOU SHOP FOOD 
LOW EVERYDAY PEICE8, FINEST 01 Ai m  
ENDI.Y rO I’RTEOl’S SERVICE."

S SLICED

-  THE OZONA STOCKMAN — PAOE THREE

EASTER

:

Libby’s CR,SC0 0 ,L 24 Oz Bot 49«
P  p  A C  At'STEX NO. »  CAN

CHILI w/BEANS 3 For $1.00
No. 303 Cans • » « » » » « • « . 

r rrtn M AA DINNER 5 Pkgs. $1.00
S r O K  S i f i l l  STAKKIST CIICNK IJGIIT NO t, CANS

,,WWT U N A  3 For $1.00

PORK CHOPS (end cut) Lb. 69« 
GOOCH FRANKS !20zPkg. 49c 
<ho.« « CLUB STEAKS Lb. 98«
GOOCH BACON Lb. 79«
■ --«BEEF STEAKS Lb. 79«

• FROM OUR DAIRY •
GANDY'S

BUTTERMILK % Gal. Ctn. 49«
GRADE A MEDICM

FIELDS EGGS 2Doz. $1.00
GANDY’S

COTTAGE CHEESE 2 Lb. Ctn. 55c
KJMBELL'S SOFT I lit. < ARTONS

MARGARINE 3 Ctns. $1.00
• FROZEN FOOD DEPT. •

W SAISAGE. HAMBCKIillK. CHEESE OK PKPPERONI

KIMBELL PIZZA 220zPkg 79c
MORTON’S «  OZ

HONEY BUNS 4 For $1.|
SEA STAR * 07. PROS

FISH STICKS 3 For $1.00
MORTONS

CORN MUFFINS 90z. 23c

NO !■; «ANS

NO. 303 t VNS

5 For $1.00
NO 303 < \Ns

TO P JOB
CLEANER

Z8 Oz. Bottle S3)

CHFS 3 For $1.08
s WHOLE OR < REAM

D CORN

EN BEANS 4 For $1,gf.
S NO 303 CANS

IT CO CKTAIL 4 For $1.08
ll»Mr sLAFfMH» COCKTAIL

^  12 Oz Bot. 2 3 : J i m  s , , , ! - ,  tsS U K TE I) <OW >KS i  KOI.I. I’ K I.S

Vfp... "  L „  Pr-Sm, m . TOILET TISSUE 4 Pkgs $1.00
L  h  K e S -  “ r , C e  8  j C  0 « C  1 A m  s , < m  %ss<IKTi:n CO M lRS a. .  T . . . « »

NILLA WAFERS 12 Oz 3 9 c  FACIAL TISSUE 4 Boxes $1.00 
TATo T rACKERS 39c fO x,L  Reg. 25 Ft. 29« 

CRACKERS 80z 45c BLEACH h  Gal. Bot. 25« 
0HOL I i < r e : " i 7 t CLEANER 22 0 ,  Bo.. 79*

T O O  3 & T S  “ F RCENT * » ? - »
« « A T E  Reg $1.50 l U » « ™ ® ? . . « . 1 “  * * *

DETERGENT Gt. Size 59«
W ASHDAY DETERGENT

C H E E R  Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat., &  Mon Mar 27-28-29-31

10c Off Label j

• t c c ^ u w d ^ .  §  T O R I
Dm M i  SIm p s  W a i w d a y  w ife  $ M  Ph c Im m  i t  Mm »

Gt. Box

69«



PAOE POUR — IHR OZONA BTOCKMAM —

T H E  L I O N ’S  R O A R
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OT THE JOURNALISM DEPT. - OZONA HIOH SCHOOL

LION'S ROAR STAFF
Eldtur — Charles Turland 
Copyreader — Nannette 

Bailey
S u it Members — Month*

Moore. Cobble Moore, Patsy 
Pearl, Odilla Sanchez, Sim
ply Garza. Doux Blanton. 
Ann K.tvlor, Sheila Cheshire, 
Dina Vanias, Enemencla 
Diaz. Bobby Mayfield 

Associates — Vickey Walk- 
er. David Hoover and Ned 
Henry

WHAT IF
B* Odilla S ju h r i

School Cafeteria MENU

Bud*
doari

Odilla 
and Dee

Ranch house burned

B»-»kj Chmunu.
ia didn t get a diplo

ma from Abilene but a etm-
pl* of boy *.

Senior, ci t !■• so to Mexico 
on their Senior day

People couldn’t artue or 
get mad at each other 

All steath»** broke up 
Chita wouldn’t get mad 

with Snyder anymore 
Deem didn't get to be 

queen of 5th of May
Richard Price didn’t mtv. 

Hrhot'i «  much 
Senior« didn’t get ex«np* 

from any final text.«
Someone wrote a book 

railed. 1001 Way to (Jet Out 
of Study Hail (and not Ret 
caught)

The Seniors only had one 
week of school left 

Tin* debate ?e.un.s had beat
¡til of Lho-e 4-A «rhooU. H.*' 

AU the Senior, got n i l  fur 
graduation.

Becky - boyfnend didn't 
nave to ro into the Army' 

The order for next year- 
Senior rings got Iv-t'

Dr Dora Biiihtip were .short - 
er than Booby Mayfield 

We had more tune to write 
our research paper*

Some Serdur girls would

31:
Heel-Pork Loaf
Rice and Ora 17 
Luna Bran*
Combination 
V'anlUii Pudding 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

Tuesday, Apr. I:
Spaghetti and Meatball* 
Buttered CUrrot Oatru 
Lettuce and Spinach ikil.td 
Mixed Fruit
Corn broad, Butter 
Milk

Wednesday. Apr. 8
Hiked Ham 
Whipped PoUitofts 
Creamed IV.u 
Ooi.;ealed Strawberry Sa

lad
Faster Cake
Hot Rolls. Butter 
Milk

EASTER HOLIDAYS
<<v.--------

l lOMTTKs Hi VI 
R IFF ALOES

HAND CLINIC HELD 
HERE TUESDAY

I
By Dong BUalaa

Tuaaday. March 24. the O- 
aoiui High School Band held 

( Its Annual One - Day Baud | 
, CUnlc in the Band Hall ThLs' 
elude wa* conducted by Mr 1 

J Joseph C Bellamah. director |

m i K M
.FMtmmMOFi 
Itw w w k w w H

? ? ?

QUESTION OP WEEK
>1()

plr *U| b»,h * '» * a
' va
m<)npy tOtonTl

w oi»S?S !i
¡! **» much Ì !
**cau»f hk ruijl 

(Udrah? 1 
arr barely 1 1,5

of band* at Tenus A A-1 Uni-

B> f i i a  Pearl

In a district game a mins’ 
the Stanton Buffalo«« at 
Stanton. Thursday March 20 
the Junior High volleyball 
girls won their ftr»t game

■ vetvtty
The puriK>-e of the clinic 

Is to prepare the band be
fore It goes to the Ull. Con- 

Icert C\>nte»t on April 25 at 
Ci wo Junior College The 
clinic L  u*ually held eluxer 
to the tune when the band | 
go«* to contest so the *tu- 
dents can remember what 
Mr Bellamah teaches them. > 
but due to conflict* in the 

j (•eh«*duie Uu.* wa* the only, 
tune It could be held

Mr S a n d e r s  lead* the 
band in the three conle-u 
numbers. Chant and Jubllo, 
written by Franrt* McBeth, 
Ttocatu for Band, by Frank 
KnrJL-on. and the march 1* 1 
JubtUurrv* Marscli which l* 
written by Mr Bellamali 
himself Wlule the band U 
playing these numbers. Mr 
Bellamah make- note* on 
the area., which need work 
When live band Is through

n
. €

a *ood

'A M E R IC A ’S  R E P L Y :5
The automobile-

which is by far the most impcitant 
mode of travel to the U.S. household, 

and it will become even more 
important in the years ahead.’1

with the number*. Mr BelU-
15-5, lo*»t the second 15-9, mah then takes charge ' 
und w»hi the third 15-10 The I working on one number 
B team I ext both their games at * tln,c Mr H -lU m a h - 
by -cores* of 15-11 and 15-2 1 pu-t, out the weak «pot* in 
The A teum won both their> rJkch a,,d work- to mi.
zanie* by -core* of 15-5 and prove thee** spots After an By Debbie Moore 
15-H : hour and a half practice. Mr 1

4 tCorx lu&'ens of an extensive, impartial 
public op*eon «, irvey conducted na> 
tionwide under the auspice* Of the Na
tional Cooperative Highway Research 
Program.

What are you planning to 
do during the fester holi
day*?

Twiggy-play M * of bas
ketball and drink plenty of 
coke* I

Oale C make m* iie hat»- ’hi* ¡¡¡¡Z  T 1 
py-Ome money a fftW h l® *

Bobby M go to the ranch, «"od time lo iz  
*le«1J. «at, and flih l j»re *llentiy IT1

Ernest R — a Uttle bit of thf-ni*lvf.. 
everything. «'vuld b* *

Becky C d o* Uttle bit of WMw ’’ ----------F
traveling,

Lhwie O — have 
time with C. S.

Christina 8  ahw  u f t «  W(Ml rt ... - ,
girl, the dUe* of Sonora and to S*
Big Like' hu, h W0L1̂ I

John H -  capture the' 1 «43
Easter bunny1 

Lequila K — take life easy 
Irene J — show all my 

cou.ln* around Big O!
Rundfl C — If things don’:

Igtt a Uttle more exciting a- 
' round here. I gue-s I ’ll .Jeep 

Rodney P — sing around 
the campfire.

Cat C — to be with S G 
and enjoy ouiwelve*

EvangeUna M — do a bit 
of traveling with friends 

Rodney R — h i d e  and 
watch -  you’ll see'

Patricia W — go to Abilene 
und see a certain somebody'

Alicia D — look for some 
' fun.

Sandra C 
and nothing!

could be 
wer« . ’t rnenw'
»" f  M c h o ffa
out on It **  
. T**?won't«« 
inend» u ofcea,

-vlone Theun'-.j
<’<■’ her fnend» » !  

, * » *  » bündig 
iris around, *>« 

them both kc&,
! able .

1  nut ¡jJ
f e  ar.d even ■ 
•epiratk:: Sr.* u 1 
to her parents, w 

' longer ngl 
?i.irr.Ki ar.i ¡¡fli 
’ hat he dos.nl nsi 
<:p lu« fun. L". .**>| 
POB a wife 

The younr ) 
realize Uu: ^  
didn t Love each i 
uuuli b eve up |

everything 1' *’• ai ^
They hadn’t qJ

Ruben C — ao fishing and think that raw 
hiking with my friend« at to have fun. and ¡¡a*

CRANK TRAI K MEET

OHS •
IJONFTTKS U M  TO OWI-S

By Patsy Pearl

Die Ozona voUsybxll girts 
traveled to Big Lake Mon
day night to be beaten In 
every g.une The Juiuor v»k- 
leybwll girls hM both game* 
by .«*i»re of 16-14 and 15-8

learn u> quit 
purses around H«w about tt 
Pa: Whitley and Irene Jone* 

What if John « and Irene’s 
prayer, didn’t come true’’ lla 
about it Aim’

What if Susy * brownie*’ 
•valiv .o* eaten1 Ha 

OHS
FOR Hirer Small three 

Bedroom unfumi-hed hou«e 
Cali C l a u d e  Leath 392- 
WM 52-lfc

leaving thrtr The B team lotd their rame*

! HcUunrah Uien conducts see* j 
tlon rehearsai- He t a k e *  
UU* tune to work with each 

: group v;i.ir.itely and with 
utdividual people. Uyms to 
improve their playing 

After lunch, work contin
ue* TV end the clinic. Mr. 
Bellamah con ducat the band 
through the three number* I 
to «ee Uvat the «tuder.t* play 

by -core of 15-11 and 15-7 leach part correctly, and fol- 
The A team k»*t both their i low the many Instructions 
eamaa with the -ame score and tips he has g i v e n  
u. each game of 15-10 and throughout the day 
15-10 The Osr>na Uoneties When the 3 38 bell rings. 
A and B team* will play So- the cUmc 1* offlcl*ally over 1 
nor* here Thur*day lU.ht. Mr S.iiid«m*. Mr Bellamah 
and their last game wUl be and the band members 
played ag.un.U. CTaiu* here them-elves u-uaLly a g r e e  
fYtday night that the tong day of hard

OHS work has b«*en a -ucce*,*
Office AuppUr* St-x-kman | OHS

Crane won their own track 
meet Saturday March 22. 
with 116 point*, with Ozona 
wltuung second with 103 
point* Ernest Rio* wax sec
ond in high Jump and the 
hurdle*. Duvid Huff got sec
ond in the W »  vault; David 
Pagan placed *erond In the

diseu*. Donald H u f f  and 
Mark Tillman placed third 
and fourth In the 440 yard 
da-ft, R«»dney Pagan got 
third In the 220 yard da«h;
Marlin Farri* was third in 
the di*cus; Pete Perez wa* 
third In the Mile Run; and.fun will »con come to an

Urownwood
OHS •

YOt’Nfi MARRIAGES
By Deena Varga*

Young marriage* can us
ually be considered a mLs- 
take Everything will be fur. 

■ and rose* for awhile, but ’ he

tht Mile Relay won *econd. 
The next track meet will be 
held at McCantey and will be 
thr district track meet

end then the arguments be
gin The dally routine will 
begin and xoon It will be
come »0 boring that the cou-

would Dr p>ny d ■  
marry latrr, izara 
.something thltaSiW 
not jast for i  uukM 
a time

-C«S- ! 
SONG lilLMCimi

By Ned Henry
UV Go: to Or. Oofl 

Place to SRS 
I can t Walt Fcrortl 
Monster Mah W Ll 

( Continued «  H I

MOTOR VEHICLE 
LICENSE PLATES

ON SALE FEB. 1 THRU MARCH 31 
Register Your Car Early — Avoid the Rush

You Must Bring Your:

• C E R T IF IC A T E  OF T IT LE
• 1968 L ICENSE  R EC EIPT

• Y O U R  C U R R E N T  ADDRESS
Rate* for Paatenger Car Registration will remain the 
same as last year. Rates are as follows:

Up to 3.500 Pounds $12.30
3.501 to 4,500 Pounds $22.30
4.501 to 6,000 Pounds $30.30

Over 6,000 Pounds, 55c per 100 Pounds

Truck trailer and pickup rates same as 
last year. No vehicle may be registered 
for less than $5.30 at any time of the 
year. Passenger car rates are by the 
quarter, trucks and pickups by the month

30c Per Set of license plates will be added for reflect* 
orized materials on the 1969 license plates.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Assessor A  Collector -  Crockett County

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

*

PROTECT YO U R  VALU AB LE  PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bond* Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers 
Leases Rent Receipts - Your W ill - Livestock Registration Paper» 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and m a n y  other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire There i» one *bou’ 
every 20 seconds.

M:xt<- >>f h**vy gauge *l.-H inside and 

iut. all electric welded, between these 

»teel w.,11» i* 1 inches uf »olid “’ ire 

rroof Vrnnirulile Insulation which ha*

over 100 W0 tiny nr c*11* to the Miuarr 

inch It ha* the universally med toque 

and ft wove principle «iounU the door 

w ith I S-tnch liu-piflei u«| completely 

around it Outside dun* n«:on* Hxll'-y» 

inches Inside dimension* S 'ix !lx  

4‘ , inches Equipped with heavy stand- 
ard type key lock with Iwo key* Very 
attractive gray finish

%’Ol'RS MIR 

ONT V $24.95
IIOMK ('RAPT 

FIRE rROTF.mON CHEAT

Rveeywne Caw Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST *1 Sark ■ Low frire -

The Ozona Stockman
« * » •  392-2881 _  We’ll Sara One For You



BIO SAVINGS

Not only is the hot-selling Mustang Sports- 
Roof priced $119.46 below the 1968 model 
. . . but now, in addition, the price is re
duced $54.00 on the options you'd prob
ably buy anyway: hood air scoop, E78

special profile whitewalls, dual racing 
mirrors, tape stripe, and wheel covers. 
That’s a total price reduction of $173.46. 
See us now. ¿¡eft

SEE YOUR NEAREST FORD DEALER

iV. MAR. 27, 1169

tV BRIDGE
k Evart Whit* enter- 
1 the Friday Bridge club 

i^eek I» her home. 
th score prue went to 

Sherman Taylor and 
Mr< Stephen Pemer. 

U .dsey Hicks wa* high 
it and bingo* went to 
Fred Chandler, Mrs. O. 

teat. Mr* J. M. Baggett.
[ Mr̂  Early Baggett. 

f r* present included 
Bailey Po*t, Mm. Henry 

rl Mr». Eldred Reach, 
beore Montgomery.! 
Lovelia Dudley. Mrs. 

t shert. Mr*. Clay Adams, ! 
. ‘ roilery Phillips. Mrs 
[Pierce. Mr* Joe Davld- 

Mr V I Pierce, and, 
jack Wilkin*.

„ ,_ .... i.. j

JONS ROAR
i*-d from Page 4)

tlurd
t:< Hippies Have Nt 
« from Ned to the

tid
lUUfuJ People to Cyn- 
Harrell from a .-ecret i

Hirer
Ux\c you fnm Betsy to
i\

Take My Eye Off of 
irem Kerry to Rusty 
ernos Theme from Du

al.yon e who need* It | 
Girl from Tony toi 

lene
iturally Stoned to the
:iec

n’t Puppy Love from 
ie to Eugene

ia to Mother from

THE OZONA STOCKMAN - PAGE

GUYS DOLLS LEAGUE 1177, Kathy Smith 174.
High individual ser i es ,  

men, Cliff Elder 553, Van 
Miller 550, Robert Bo!Uer 
544, women, Beverly Field 
522, Nelda Montya 476, Lillie 
Elder 466

oOo - — 
MII.I.KRETTE LEAGUE

Lewis Drive N 45 51
Whitt * Auta 43 53
Hi-Way Cafe 404 554
H&P Oro. 3» 4  564 
High individual 3 games, 

Ethel Miller 547, Louella 
Haire 485, Nita Bolller 455. 
High individual game, Ethel 

I Miller 222, Louella Haire 187. 
Donna Hightower 184.

Most Improved average. 
Beverly Preddy, 5 pins.

------- •„ —
SEWINO WANTED — In 

1 my home 2C7 Ave. K. 2-2tp

Mrs. Bill Conklin and Mrs. 
N o n i e Hendrickson and 
daughter, Julia, of KerrvUle 
were weekend guests of their 
mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. B. B In ham.

•t»L«J --—
Please bring our linoleum 

roller* home. South Texas 
Lumber Co 2-tfe

---------- oo<»—------ —
FOR SAIJi — Ope liouse 

and 4 lota. Call Juan Velasco 
or write V* O. Box 1022, So
nora, Texts, T6950 44-13tp

Standing w L
Excel Exterm. 22 10
Village Drug 19 13
Jim’s Qent 17 15
Ozena Boot 17 15
B&B Food 16 16
Le Bleu TV 13 19
Miller Lanes 13 19
Foodway 11 21
High Individual game,  

men, Van Miller 214, Rick 
Field 209, W. T. Ooodson 194; 
women, Beverly Field 191.

Standings w
Gar.dy 614
Miller Lane- 61
J h Miller A C< 47
Ozona Oil 4512

lit*  4

I to

an.

BOB LILLY, who usually plays defensive tickle for 
the Dalla* Cowbov.s pi -fesslonal football team, this 
spring is heading up a bigger team. Lilly Is chairman 
of the Texas Football B< yV Lily Day for Crippled 
Children, an event being staged March 29 by the 
Eaater Seal Society for Crippled Children and Adults 
01 Texas

iforrua Dreaming to 
who have Spring Fever 

om Free to the unstead-

rou Just Won t Listen to 
1 Clegg
Broke the Law* to the 
•arian from Steve H 
[jjnma Tried to Sherry 

to Vickey
of Aquarius to My fa- 

Ite Aquarius
-OHS-—

festem Mattress 
Company

I SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
llrnsM New or Renovated 

Springs - Choice of Sixes 
and Firmness

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 392-2328

leave Your Name

FOR SA1.E 1967 Chevro-1 
let pickup, lo:ig whee.hase, 
narrow bed, 4-.->peed trar.s-i 
mission, cleai., S1.2CC Call 
302-2437 5l-tfc j

HAVE YOU TRIED < ur 
tender, finger licking, -teak 
fingers lately ? To go or eat 

¡here Now erving fresh oys
ters, freg legs and .shrimp. 
DAIRY MART Ph 392- 

:250C 2-ltp

NEED SOMEONE in this 
area to assume small month- ' 
ly payment* on spinet piano. 
Nothing d o w n  and easy 
U mvs. Write Credit Mana
ger. Box 3035. Lubbock, Tex- 

79410 l-2tc

CUSTOM DRAPES Ma
ny styles, color- 'omblnatlon* 
and fabrics to chouse from 
Call Bill Watson. Watson’s j 
Departmei'.t Store 25-tfc

Now Showing
The

LODGE NO. 747

A. t. & A M.
Rfg. meeting on
1st Mon. of mon.

AMERICANA
The Most Fabulous refrigerator-free

zer ever. Automatically fills your «lass 
with chilled water or ice at a touch

by

m
m xáp  «s

W hy
The
(h ris lia n
Science
M o u iio r
recom m ends
you re a d
vour lo c a l
new spaper
V j j “ * "««moper keep» you in- 
wm»4 ol whatj happening in your 

t«i*munitj events, public 
■Minus, stones Août people in 
J?* Ih«w you can t — and«ouidn t -  do mthout.

s a w a r ammm
12 spttniues in analyiinf 
"«'"tepffl.ni national and «odd 

1 *2  • • • "»t nckiSive dispatches 
*  ow *• «*• l*«*it new* bu 

h-«Tu "* "‘ I1«"* capital and 
22 ""'I«* n«rs eiparts in 40 

. s {0ttn,,'M *"4 •» Ml states
K  " « ■ ? » *  -  *7* » r*rm 

" ,Ll l " ,#t
II* htmtun ScimM MmMw

M*vs*chusetts, UAJt 02115

r ^ u s r t a r r a s
! *■— ---- «* .*ML
D> l i l i ,H D » —«*•»»U > "IV S« u
|te*___ •

lo r a
The lake i1 tree* today. Sparkling uaiei ripple in i »n  ilt surface, borme 

of the %ame gentle bteeie that ruffiei through my tulipi. I ualk among them, 
piling my armt uilh beauty, Ihtenmg to the murmur of early morning.

Soon I gather up balk tit of orange and tcarlrt, pair pink an.I lemon yel- 
loii and hurry to the churtb in the i alley.

M> heart ii full. I'd come to thii thunk,  tome tin inn ago, burdened 
uilh torrou. Here. I'd found ,omfort and puipote in the life and Iraihingt 
of God'i Son. Since then, I ’d been happier than I tier thought ponible.

V on  , in the itillnen, I u hitper a long-ago paean, ’’l/oianna to the Son
of Da l id !"  And I ....  ’ < irtly amour balm brain ket, at though in
Hit pretence.

Attend your church, hnd the joy and bappinett v » i ' ie been treking. 
Sing hotannat to the tiling Lord•

Romans
7 13 25

Romans
8 1 17

Romans 
0 1131

AderftH# w
26  I 16

M atthew
26  17 29

M atthew  
26 30 46

M atthew  
26 47-75

Performances Daily 
at

OZONI BOTANE CO.

Cefvnphi 2999 Km irr Aéveruwj Sdwrier, far, SfwWf Vi.

lin s  SI K its  OF Alls IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE EDI.LOW ING OZON \ BUSINESS 
I IRAIS IN TIIE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Flying W  Cage Eggs 

Ozona Oil Company 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman

Ozona National Bank

Rutherford Motor Co.

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co.

Sutton’s Chevron Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona Butane Co. 

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona T V  System 

White’s Auto 

Food way Stores

tm
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ciel' tn which we «Vf

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
A reMore Important 

Today Than Ever»■ _ . . i l  —■

(it .m iiie m  regulation» «né heavy la\ program* arr éevlincé I» I* • 

part of the Amrriran way of doing btuHaea» lor a long timr. I » f  <h*t n***‘ 
it U morr important today that ovary bnainom beop accurate rocoré» "f •»* 

oration»

Easy To Keep • Complete Record - In 1 Volume

Tho ranch hu-ine»- in no exception. With I bo «tiff federal taco*- >•* 

nant to lake advantage of every naving item in your expen»e acc«»«»* * ' lk*

•ame time have elear and convincing record« available for inspection M 11 

agent» to prove up any item on your income tax return.

Start now to beep a complete record covering all operation* iB •'*" 

buoinen* with the Stockman » RANCH RECORD BOOR. Your cancelled e*«** 

or your prenant record» can be Irantcribed to thi* bandy record bo*»b. 

with your income and inventory record« and you can have >"“ r *n,,rf 

in a simplified form contained In one volume.

THE STOCKMAN

abut,
teef
aecfc
In a 
tlW! 
tndr 
the

chut
t » lg
mil*
Tmfcr "a U fit Ft C
mmmuk * *ï i\

the mas* media It i ' ' »  
hard tup cot,:.*> < * ' ' *
contrary. it w the lie « f  mu 
Jor mi.iur. m taliwu 
with d,« p»v •».. . id U
a tuurte. !», U «• -• Thuu- 
«and.» of Beaufort f  u. *y 
resident# enjoy a good life 
But .ike hunffivd» ? ewii 
de» in every »tat* »; the u* 
nkN , it ha* a nu.l element 
of people who haver, i ad- 
J u s t 'd  To a , e l f - re l ia n t  v  
ctety or who prefer a de-

Serving America's 
Farmers:
Providers of Plenty
For more thee % year» The 
Federal Land Bang of
Houvti'e has pcuvHlcd DC
PENDABLE agricultural roal 
aatate loans to Taras 
farmers and ranchers. 
LONG TERM. LOW COST 
loons with a repayment 
pton geared to meet each 
individual » requirement.

Sonora Texas

A, E. PR( GEL, MGR. 
Pbaas No. 3FÎ-T7TÎ Ozona Oil Company

Phone 392*2454 Fine Products West Hiway 290

the job for you!
I*>ng after you ami your family have gone to alaop, out 

drivers art atill on the road -  beat)mg your way with 1 
gasoline to power your ear, oil for heating your htait and j 
hundreds of other oil products that make for bettor living

la Ante«tea's progressive and competitire oil induatry, 
every oilman has a special job. Aa your local oil jobber and 
distributor, owr job is to see that this community gets ample 

supplies of oil product* where and when they arc wooded.

la sar pledge that wo'U never let yew down — 
never atop trying to bring you avow bettor 

servic* in tho futtir*

P A O I SIX -  THE OZONA STOCKMAN -

Sensing: The News
By Thurman Sensing

Executive V P Southern 
State* Industrial Council

The ‘Hunger' St n-aticiiati-t*

In recent months, Senat
or Oeor.e McGovern (D-SDi 
and a pack of ‘hunger hunt
ers" in the U S Senate have 
had a field day trying to 
pro cent rural .America, e«- 
pwclaliy the Southern State-, 
aa a region of starvation In 
recent week*.
Senator McOo 
the U S. Agriculture Depart
ment to u,*e food surplu*e- 
in “place* like Beaufort, S 
C., where the children get 
half the calories they need 
each day and the wi rm- 
eat much of that' Indeed, 
the Senator has had some

pendent existence.
If one looks at these pover 

ty pocket- around the na
tion, one finds women with 
-lx children by a- many fa- 

I thi 11, hemes with ook r tele
vision but no heating sto"***. 
ht use- with bir cars parked 
ouUide but no plumbing 
not even a -unitary privy 
One finds children whose 
mothers and fathers have
moved to big indu-tnai ci
ties and sent their young-

J -ter- home to be supported
n ?S£kM by 4ged Snln<1 *Jan‘nt*S' menn Ciillea on . .... wKa h»iv a mimi#;uif* witnen who buy a coup!* 

of quarts of liquor on pay
day but no bean- and bacon 
One finds people who re-
preser* the third generation 
on relief

A county or -Sate govern
ment can't be blamed for the

-ucoe-s. for he pressured the problems ot m et 
federal government to -etp chiding the hunger. The fed 
up its food .«tamp dtotnbu-
tion In Beaufort

Hunger U the big thug" 
politically thi« year A num
ber of politicUns apparent
ly believe that it will pay 
o ff at the polls Overnight. 
Mgne politician* are discov
ering malnutrition as an is
sue

Now the fact i- that mal 
nutrition ext-t- in some a- 
r**L- in the United States 
There i- hunger Everyone 
know- that It isn’t necessary 
for a politician to make a

eral government the New 
Deal Fur Deal. New Front
ier Great Society Is to 
blame for an environment tn 
which no-work to rewarded 
with government aid and de
pendence U encouraged 

In the recent sensational 
“hunger'* diacKaure*. the 
Nixon Administration ha» 
beer, per-uaded to loosen 
rule* oveming distribution 
of food -tamps But the fed 
eral government could give 
away millions of dollar- 
worth of food -tamp« .uid 
still not eliminate poverty or

is am F aster  s e a l  u s e e ;* :
(Vou kRlp^ouHKiis of cfifglsd» ck,ddi*6*t 
K adoi tts when you u&eewfaSMlsjfiiettittty

GHhjatlt_

ffëCOKPÎKG FHGÉUuLi,AUlirÂ»uiL6w/

big discovery out of it To be ,h(, hungry child
•ure. the problem of malnu- ,t u ,t year N^w York Cl- 
trltlon is a Limited enr It has ,y ak>rp had 000 people 
been blown all out of pn p»m- re(u.f check- There
tlot' by the politician* ar*d ^  ^  to dependency and 
the *ob si-ter« of the New 
Left

The relevant question- 
are why are -ome children 
huR.my in the richest nation 
In the world1 What should 
be done about it1

If anyone is hungry in A- 
menca. it i* not because the 
•yatem is wrung or bec.iu-e 
community leader- are hard
hearted Never tn hl-tory 
have wi many people been *o 
well off m any nation a* in 
America today The vast ma- 
jonty of American- know 
that the free enterprise sys
tem to a truly workable 
tern They Obtain the fruit* 
of the;r V re than
that this 1« a generru- -o-

line requirements that 
they clean their dwelling 
place*, obvrve sanitath n 
rule* and spend their money 

the aid they receive 
on food, not boore This i* 
wlut -hould be done, but will 
it be done1 It 1« time that 
leader, speak up who will 
tell it like tt to "

AH Nk ■*—■—
DITUCATE BK1IN.»

The "permtssivenes.- ’ that to 
much dW'U-sed today is es
pecially unfor.urate wi t h  
respect to thc*-e on relief 
Lacking -elt-diTcrpline the 
hard-ccri poqg need to be 
subjected to external di <cip-

Mr> Richard Field, Mr- Oi f f  
Elder and Mr« A Y Alice 

A large crowd was in at
tendance

iO|i
Pleaw« bring our *1 

roller- heme South 
Lumber Co

oleum
Texa-

2-tfc

Recipe of the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

BABY SHOWER
HONORS NEW AKKH M

A baby shewrr h- ncring 
Mr* R-jyce Hightower w* 
held at the Civic Center Fri
day night.

Mr and Mr*. Hightower 
are the parents by ad puen 
of a boy, Samuel Ira, born 
March 3

A gift tree centered the 
table and an arrangement 

Winners In D u p l i c a t e  of blue carnation* and white 
Bridge club play Saturday pom mum- centered the -er- 
aftemoor, at ’he country ving table.

to giveaways u'prr Mrs White Ho*tra*es for the affair
W* i* * needed to order in ‘uld Mr'1 1 M Bagxett. first. werr Sandra Augu-tine 

tie  ‘h ard -core pour Abl*- ^  Mrs Joe Pierce and Mr- Mr* Robert Auantir.e. Mr- 
todied men mu-t be esm- » » “  ^ ‘ ^ogh. «rood  Use at Moreland. Mr- La Vt n
pelled to wvirk irt-tead of ly- * Tue-day ni ht winner* Parker. Mrs Bil.y Mills Mr- 
ing about the hou*e except were Mr* Jack Wilkin» and Cleopha* Cooke Mr- Seot- 
ahen they go downtown to Mrs Hpr.ry Miller, fir-t, Mr ,tie Houston, Mis. Leonard 
pick up their welfare check* and Mrs Sam Fltahugh, -re- Dorn*. Mr W D Haire. 
or go to the liquor -tore. ond. and Mr- George Hun

ger u ;d Mr- J M Baggett, 
third

I Oi. - — —
Rt-flucp -afe it fast with 

OoBe.-e Capsules, A E-Vap 
water pills" Village Drug.

v̂ -6tu

Oatmeal Fie
'4 cup su iar 
s* cup com »yrup 
i cup quick oatmeal 

i-j cup coconut 
H cup butter 
2 eggs, well beaten 
(recipe calls for dark com 

-yrup. but I like the tight 
tetter).

Mix all ingredients teget- i 
her and pour into unbaked 
pie -hell Hoke in 350-degree , 
oven 45 to 50 minutes.

■Hu.* pie w*v- sold at the 
! ct net -aioti «land in Big Lake 
during the ba*ketball sea-j 
son. That wa* some time ago 
and I have scrounged around 1 
all thi* time trying to get 
the recipe Alice C o l l e t t  
found it for me in a des*ert 
cookbook of favorite recipe* 
Inm  home economist.* ail o- 
ver the nation If you like 
,*ecan pie yvu are -ure :o en- 
poy uu- one

-------oO<>---------— I
WOMAN S I.E-AtH E MITTS

Oa»na Woman’» me! Tue*- I 
day afternoon ut the home 
of Mr- Joe Bean, Mi*- Var- 
nell Brook- was assisting 
ho-te.-s

The program. " Future *  
Outdvor Recreational Need* 
ir. Texas.' wa* pre-ented by 
Mr- Sam FTUhugh 

Two new member*. Mrs 
Jim Evan* and Mrs Mike 
Clayton, were present at the 
meeting

Other members attending 1 
included Mr* Bill Arm
strong. Mr-, Erby Oumdler, 
Mr* Bu*ter Deaton, Mr- H 
O Hoover, Jr, Mr* J G. 
Hufstedler. Mr* John R 
Hunntcutt, Mr* Brock Jones, 
Jr.. Mr Allle Lock, Mrs 
W.»yne Loury. Mr* Jesse C. 
Marley. Mrs Bruce Mayfield. 
Mr* Frank McMullan. Jr. 
Mr- Mike Miller. Mr- Tun 
MitcheU. Mr- Na? Read Mrs. 
Jame- Dalby, and Mrs.j 
Charles Bpiefcer

*t  LeBleu TV

ntrw on m ai 
TM w U M hM K W
i »■laal »1»- __■ — W»W*V1
■•»'••I IHU *»»*< «•>•*!

TERMS — LOW BANK RATES

LeBleu TV
12M Ave F — Ph 222M

It Pays to Buy From a Servicing 
Dealer
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ie News Reel
A re-run oi

r a t  l» 4« «  story '
L ,vd  from the file* of 

o/oiiu Stockmen

om The Stockman 
»day. March 88, 1 W

. by oil men through- 
territory a.« the most 

ant oil strike alnce
, field In Pecos county. 
.0  j  s  Todd, fifteen 
northwest of Ozona, 
350 barrel* of high 

j oil in 3 hours Sun- 
(tenoon.

2'j >>«..- a««»— 
f Gertrude Burbank, 

known home economist, 
[direct the -ixth annual 
a stockman free cook- 
iflUK.1 April 22-23 
_ 2L yeurt ago- 

|jjj%up i f young Crcckrtt 
tv cowboys met Tues- 

Jones Saddlery and 
"¿zed a Calf Roping Club 
•̂¡vup elected Vic Mont- 

.cs president. Dock 
Id Jake Miller as Vlce- 

identf
2t* years ago ■ 

week-end cold spell 
j . :  a half inch needed 
¡ture here and in the *ur- 
dii\r area.

29 years aiO--- 
Ray Deland honored 

a CuUm* with an Easter 
hunt FTiduy afternoon 
the F l oyd  Henderson 
h north of here 

25» year.« agt« -  
and Mr- Joe Sellers 

■e and baby are spending 
ral weeks In Dallas.
—¿9 years a«o—

_.vs \t> rtle Luther, who 
been associated with the 
ia Beauty Shop lr the

11

I.

Hotel Qzor.a for more than 
a year, this week b- cam4 the 
owner cf the business, sh ■ 
purchased it from Mis* Clau- 
die Sprou e.

- y  year.» ru*
i Mr*. Ben Lomincna returned 
Monday from a weekend vi- 

I ait with her eon, Maurice, 
who la a studei * at Texxs 
University in Au.«tlr..

—2V year* age*—
Rev. and Mrs Clayde Chil

ders left yesterday for Bh; 
Spring for a visit with Mi 
Childer's jxirent» ,

— 28 year , am—
Jcf Thomas David-on re

turned to Dallas Monuay to 
continue hLs studies at SMC 
He had as his guest during 
the holidays, Ml-, Do n n a  
Beth Hill of Texas Univer
sity

— years a;«,
Mr'. Sam F o w l e r  and 

daughter. Fontaine, of Sny
der are* the gu«* t.s i f  Mi 
Fowler’s mother and slstee . 
Mrs Bruce Drake. I). n *hy 
and Jean

1j year.» ago
Mrs H B Tandy, pt -ud- 

ent of the Sixth D1 trid 
Texas Federation cf Music j 
Clubs, will be* honor gui t it j 
a luncheon In Snyder Friday 1 
given by the music club of 
that city

—29 years .*;o- 
Mr-, Tcm Harris led the 

World Outlook p r o g r a m  
when the Methodist Society 
of ChrL'tian Scrvlep met 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
church.

—2)* vear, ag*
Mr and Mrs S. M Harvl.tk 

spent the weekend In Sun 
Antonio vlsltlr., their daugh
ter. Mary Lcuise, who was 
there overnight enroute t*

— THB OZONA STOCKMAN —
PAOE

THEY JUST GROW! LADIES GOLF A BRIDGE BETA SIGMA PHI

T-
K

Mixicn City w.:li a group of 
her cla-s-mates from Step
hen» Collegi

2j  years ugm - 
Jean Kin*er, daughter i f  

Mi and Mrs e . R Klnser, 
spent the Easter holidays 
visiting friends and relatives 
her«. She Is a student at San 
Marco s Baptist Academy.

-------- coo----------
SUPER s t uf f ,  ure nuf!

That s Blue Lu-tre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery 
Hint electric shampoo»r SI 
South Texas Lumber Co

-nth,---------
HAVE YOU TRIED our 

tender, finger licking, steak 
fingers lately? To go or eat 
h« re Now serving fresh o u 
ters. frog kgs and -hrtmp. 
DAIRY MART Pli 392- 
250C 2-ltp

N o w .......... An  Extra Bonus
For Saving
S &  H  G R E E N  S T A M P S

FREE BONUS on new accounts and addi
tions to existing accounts.

I deceive one Oreen Stamp for each dollar deposit. 
I \ maximum of 800 stamps on any one account 
1» ich day as required by Federal regulations

■ Per Year 
ON

FLEXIBLE PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Compounded Semi-Annually 

Save as much and as often as you like

ILL SAVINGS ARE INSURED TO $15.000 ItY 
THE F. S. L. I. C.

City Savings &  Loan Assn.
[23# W. Twohig — San Angelo. Texas — Ph. 655-3118

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3* bedroom $78.00 pr. mo.

A ll Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2689 

(M rs. J. D. K ilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Oxona on C. S. 290 

OZONA, TEXAS

The Ladies Ck«lf A*«n. held 
It* monthly luncheon Thurs
day at the country club Mrs 
John Childrens was lunch- 
u n  nc>Uw

An arrangement of yellow 
and white spring flower« 
centered the luncheon table.

Mrs Bob Ba'lry presided 
over the business .«e-slon be- 
fer the afterr.ocn bridge s s- 
slon

Bridge hf »te** was Mr ». V 
I Pierce. Winning high score 
prize wo. Mrs Gene Lilly 
Low went ti Mr Byron Wil
liam.* and bUigo tc Mrs C. lay' 
Adams.

Others attending for both 
s e s s i o n s  were Mrs Dick 
Webstei. Mr». Jimmy Bar- 
bet, Mrs Jark Ba.gett, Mr» 
George Bunger, Mrs M E. 
Nicholas, Mr Charles Wil
liams, Mr.s Joe Pierce, Mrs 
Frank McMullan, Mrs. Gene 
Williams. Mr». Cap West, 
Mir. Mike Clayton and Mr 
Marshall Montgomery

In the week’s golf play. 
Mr» Frank McMullan won 
It w net on the club trophy, 
low putts on the Webster' 
trophy went to Mrs. M E. 
Nicholas and winning balls 
in the day's play w«*re Mr.» 
McMullan. Mrs Bill Cl«n;gt 
Mrs Roy Thompson and 
Mr- Jimmy Barbee

Other golfers were Mm. 
Dick Webster. Mrs. Queoe 
Alford. Mrs Byron Stuart. 
Mr« joe Pierce. Mrs Dixon 
Mahon, Mrs Jack Baggett. 
Mrs joe William» and Mr» 
Charles Williams

NOTICE OF
REWARD

1 am offering

*500 Reward
for apprenenslon and con- 

I fiction of guilty parties to 
I every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy M ills
Sheriff. Crockett Co

The Alpha A l p h a  Mu 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met Monday evening in the 
Hospitality Room of the O- 
zona National Bank.

Hostesses were Mrs Jerry’ 
Perry' and Mrs Bill Ivy.

John T. Hoover g a v e  an 
Interesting talk on Indian 
artifacts and amiu’heads. 
showing a part of hLs own 
collection.

New oflfcer.s were elected 
Mr- Syl Champion was e- 
lected to the post of presid
ent; Mrs Churl»** Spieker, 
vice - president; Mr- Orvil 
Perry, wording secretary; 
Mrs Sam Modey, corre»- 
pur.du g secretary; Mr.» Ned 
Fowler, treasurer, and Mr- 
Jtm I>av»*e. extension officer.

Others pres« nt Included 
Mrs Lloyd Beaird. Mrs Jo«' 
Boy Chapman. Mr James 
Dalby. Mr Ted Dews, Mr« 
Jim Lane. Mr» Leon Robison, 
Mrs. Dean Scott. Mr.s Tom
my Sander» and Mr Gary 
Wagner.

CROC KETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted since 
March 18: Chas. A Farris, 
Mrs. Romulo Vela, Mrs. Jose 
Ortiz. Mrs. Melvyn Burleson, 
Bernard Garrett, Jr., Nikki 
Henderson, Mr.*. Anaetaclo 
De Hoyos, Jr., ML** Linda 

, Settle. AllicU Martinez. Be
lla Flores, and Eugene Fer
guson

Patients dismissed: Chas. 
A Farris. Mr* Romulo Vela, 
Mrs Jo.se Ortiz, Mr* Melvyn 
Burle-on, B< niard Garrett, 
Jr., Nikki Henderson, Mr.s. T. 
H Jenkin-s, Mrs Ben Medina 

i and Mr* Ramon Maldonado.
---------- oOu------- —

Ph ase bring our linoleum 
roller* home South Texas 
Lumber Co 2-tfc

----- -- - lit h,-----
HAVE YOU TRIED our 

tender, finger licking, -teuk 
fingers lately? To go or eat 
her«* Now serving fr«\*h oys
ters. frog legs and shrimp. 
DAIRY MART Ph 392- 
2500. 2-ltp

SPECIAL
For Saturday &  Sunday Only

Wash &  Grease Only $4,50 
Wash &  Grease -  with Oil and

Filter Change $4.00
Car» and Pick-Ups Only

SUTTON’S
CHEVRON STATION

Highway 290 W eil

S M M ]
Color TV

New low price 
for RCA Color 
with Automatic 
Fine Tuning 
(A.F.T.)
Lowest price ever for RCA 
Color with Automatic Fine 
Tuning I A F T electronically 
locks in the most precise 
signal on VMF and UHF All 
you do is select the tint" you 
prefer, then sit back and enjoy 
brilliant, true to-life New  
Vista* Color Compact table top 
cabinet is a space saver too.

tfv* ARkt*Model *1 «ad 
IS" 4 • »  . I#0 M  I"

Ozona Television System I

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Business Forms 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Adding Machine Paper &  Ribbons 
Letterheads -  Billheads -  Envelopes 
Ledger Sheets -  Binders -  Bookkeeping Forms 
Typewriter Paper -  Carbon Paper 
Staplers -  Staples -  Paper Clips -  Erasers 
Rubber Bands -  Ballpoint Pens -  Pencils 
Rubber Stamps -  Stamp Pads -  Stamp Pad Ink 
File Folders -  File Index -  Steel Filing Cabinets 
Fireproof Storage Chests -  Stor-all Boxes 
Mimeograph Ink -  Scotch Tape - Time Books 
Onion Skin Paper -  Pencil Sharpeners 

Order Books -  Legal Pads * Index Cards

The Ozona Stockman
in
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PAOS EIQHT TH* OZONA STOCKMAN -

Kitty’s Komer -
• Continued frum Page One)

form I am writing to ask 
Sei ator MoOt vem to tnuv.- 
fer to that committee and 
work hard for the tax re- | 
form A few more taxes and 
there will be hunger in my 
houae

Bowling Tourney 
Results Announced

Result« of the annual Mix
ed Couples Bowling Tourna
ment held at Miller Lane- 
Mu rch 6 and 13 were as fol 
low-

First pisce team Village 
Drug. Inc.; 8e<ccrd. Food 
way. Third, LeBleu TV 

First place double« — Ron
nie and Carolyn Pennington; 
Second. W T Goodzon and 
Louella Halre; Third. Jim 
and Cir.dy Lane

Men's -ingle. In ord« r of 
finish Ronnie Pennington, 
Mike Miller and Ba-ter Mill-

Mài Nancy Bi-hop 
. plan« May 31 wedding

Women'« -ingles Wanda 
Loud.any Kathy Smith and 
Nlta B* Hier

McCamey Group 
Demonstrate Indian 
Dances For Scouts

Boy Scout Troop 163 and 
Cub Pack 163. .-poiisored by 
the Oaona Community Cent
er, were Joined by their par
ent. and friend- Monday ev
ening to enjoy a progr.tm

- Ronnie Pennington,
All event* scratch, men 

Van Miller
All event* handicap, wo

men Carolyn Penningt« 
All events -cratch. w\met 
Carolyn Per.ntn.tSH.

---- oO o-------------
MM I I I  SH I RITI D4T»

All eve.-v- handicap, men of Indian Dunce* pre-ented
by a group of boys from Mc
Camey. They repre-ented 
Troop 31 and Ship Chaparrel 
110 After the program they 
taught several Indian Iltuire 
step

Bad. ex and Rank Ad
vancement- were made a* 
folii-w- Tenderfoot. Frank 
Garza. Martin Martinez and 
Lonnie llartlrwz, S e c o n d  

Sun Angelo Clas.-. Peter Zapsita and Al- 
Offkn ha- fredo Tijerina. Star. Pete 

Maldonado
Member* f he Webeios 

Den who received badge, 
wen Chon Fierro, R-ij Mar
tinez, John Ed Galvan. 
Richard Cardona. Alex Guer
ra, Victor De La Garza Geo 
Diaz, John Castro and Sum- , 
my Longoria

Refreshment* were enjoy
ed by all _________ |

B< b Logan, Field Repre— 
entative fcr th«
Social Security 
scheduled hm April vi-rt to 
Ow tia He will be at the 
County C o u r t h o u s e  on 
Thursday April 10 from 2 00 
p m to 3 30 p m Anyone 
who want* to file a  claim  for 
benefits, get information, or 
transact other bu-m e-v with 
the Social Security Adm inl«- 
trat Ion may contact him at 
thi.- time

------- - -,<>v ------
NH HOUSES II AVI 
GRANDSON

Mi and Mr- C F Dacy of 
Eldorado are the parent* of 
a 7 pound, 7 '* ounce boy 
born Wednesday morning at 
12 30 in the Eldorado Heap!- 
tal He ha- been named 
named thar.-« Ntch-»la-

Maternal era: dpureRta are 
Mr and M M I  Nicholas 
of Ogit a Paternal rrar.d- 
pare- ‘ r** Vtr and Mrs V!
¥ Dwnr of Ddorado

Wedding Plans O f 
Miss Bishop And 
Mr. Schraer Told

Mr and Mrs C R Bl-hop 
of Mile- announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. 
Nancy Lorraine, to DeimU 
John Schraer. «on of Mr and 
Mrs Arnold Schaer of Ro- 
wena

MUs Btsh-ip D a graduate 
of Miles High School and 
Jean'« College of Beauty In 
San An;elo She Is presently 
employed at King'« Hair 
Fashion.«.

Her fiance is aUo a gra
duate of Mile* High School 
and u a Junior at Texas Tech 
In Lubbock, where he 1» ma
joring in agriculture

Thi weuumg will take 
place May 31 in St. Joseph's 
Church In Rowena

a > - ---—
M FTH O IH ST W M S

Tlie Woman'« Society of 
Chrl-tian Service met Wcd- 

i iie-day morning to continue 
the -tudy on the book of 
John under the leadership 
oi Di R F Curl

“ Dying to lave." was the 
lesson theme The meeting 
was closed with prayer

Th«*-e attending were Mr- 
Joe Tbrn Davidson. Mrs 
Stephen Pernor, Mr- L B 
Ouv ID. Mr- A S Lock. 
Mr M C Ootich, Mr- H B 
Ingham Mr- W R Baggett, 
Mr S  M Harvtck. Mrs Fred 
Cliandler Mr- V I Pierce. 
Mr- L B Cox. Jr . Mr- W 
O Reeves Mrs James Live
ly. Mrs L R I>irsev Mrs 
R A Hiirrell, Mr». R F Curl 
Mr- Hailey Po-t and Mr- 
Jo«- I*i«ve

i
«m is

J Mr and Mrs Earl Acton 
entertained the 42 club at 
the Civic Center Thur-day 

I night.
Mr and Mrs Cap We«t 

w w  the hi h score prize and 
Mr and Mr- Ivy Mayfield 
won the 84 prize The bingo 
prise went to Mr and Mrs 
Herbert Kunkel. with low 
going to Mr and Mr.- Leon
ard Boyd

Mr«. Joe l*lerce won the 
high gue«t prize and Mr and 
Mr* Johnny Jones, the low 

Other« present were Mr. 
and Mr* Bill Armstrong and 
Mr and Mrs Tom Mont-

i gomery.
------ ,**> --- —

help w antov
Watkins Nationally Adver

tised 100 year old company 
i has opening In Oaona No In
vestment necessary Write 
M-4, Mr Ous. »ox 2447.

; Memphis, Tenn 38102 2-ltc
-----------nO«>--------

NOTIC E Til BIDDERS

I Stsiled projaisai« for the 
Sou til Half (S 2) of Block
8 0 — 3 Bedroom ore and 
one-half <iu> Bath house, 
located at 12C8 South "F“ 
Street. Oznn.i Texas 

Infonuatx n and m-pec- 
Uon can be secured by con
tacting

Mr Jim Evans 
Jim » Gent 8hi»p 
Oeoua. Texas 

Addm** all pnnKwaU. to 
Mr H G Cbunt* Executor 
of tlie Estate of W.liter C 
Dunlap 
P O Box 3264 
Midland. Texas 79701 
until April 15 196» Usual 
rights reserved 52-Me

i
JH^HaPAV^

BUD LOUDAMY-YOUR INDEPENDFNt 

SPECIALS -  Fri., Sat. and Monday
«• «.««••• «• «m w a jxxtaaxoKamxMxaoooxr--"" ■ —  111

BANANAS LB.

5 LB. BAG

FIRM
FRESH LB.

FIELDS 
CRADF A 

LARGE

DR. DYER
IU- moved to Krrni 
ting. Colo However his 
office will be open as 
u-u.il (or tr.vn.-a« lion of 
jn> bu-lnr— pertaining 
to hi* office

l-3p

HI 111 It 1KHI 1 Itanrr and Managrr

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Hhonr .192-26*1

W O O L  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

A  carefree 
electric range 

with
sell-cleaning oven 

cleans itself 
from tog to bottom

i B EEF STEAIK LB 7fi
! CHEESEr  RINDLESS i D 7ÛA 

■ LONGHORN L0‘ f X

Set the controls and Reddy 
cleans your oven, flamelessly—for 
pennies! (drip pans and racks, too)

An occasional wipe keeps the 
outside sparkling!

Carefree electric cooking is tops 
—plus it’s clean and cool.

ran wiatMo
220~.«k — KMnl »■>■*□*'«>. to WTU ,n«tor««l ,vt><r*rt

WTVJ.

l i r a  4 w  c v W i n  eteelri* w a y  arid i «  

rtAMCtlM RKTttC tAMGCI

,r**" y~" »•«•» •*•»*•< «ppf*«Ha draiar

ORANGES 
TOMATOES
EGGS
GROUND M EAT 2« . 
GROUND CHUCK *  
CHUCK ROAST n

2 L B s J IJPEYTONS 
RANCH BRAND

Dr. PEPPER 6BOTT.
CART.

|BISiCUITS»s',:^n3 '''2ltj
s

WAC 
; BREAK
r'0

N ' s  DRINKS 3 ssisjl
GRIEEN BEANS 2 st 2M
COIRN sssnssL. 2 « i*

J FOLGER’S 1 LB. CAN 2LB.CAJI

COI 0; »
I F F E E  TSc 1 1 4

VIE[NN A SAUSAGE 4 c a n s  .H I

VEIRMICELLI 3'
I PIEITO BEANS 10 *  9*
iSRI
■( -----in.fir

3WDRIFT "  7*
BO I II GIANT BOX ( a t  In If DETERGENT 1 '8 GAND1

IMI
IT’S HOMOGENIZED Vi GAL.

LK  59c SJM*

1

U H I


